Fall 2010 Newsletter

Back to School
We had a busy summer celebrating our 10th Anniversary while spreading braces across crooked grins before patients
headed back to school.
It’s a good time to catch up with our practice families and share some items of interest with you. As always, thank you
so much for your kind referrals of other families to our practice.

Contest Winners
August Contest Winners
Bobby Landergan won movie tickets from
our monthly Facebook contest.
Peabody
Trivia drawing - Ben Scarpa
Great Patient Raffle - Zoe Mahoney
Newburyport
Trivia - Tayla Racca
Great Patient Raffle - Paige Alcon

Peabody
Trivia drawing - Sara Jezowski
Great Patient Raffle - Josephine Pagliucia
Newburyport
Trivia Drawing - Jake Wood
Great Patient Raffle - Sean VanScoy
The “Find the Starfish” Summer
Contest Winners were:
Newburyport - Jessi Kolifrath
Peabody - Nicole Kendall (with Dr. Pavlo)
Congratulations to all our winners!

September Contest Winners
Vasili Stefanopoulos won movie tickets from our monthly Facebook
contest.

Upcoming Contests and Events
Enter our Halloween Coloring Contest!

Annual Halloween Candy Trade-In

Help us celebrate our 10th anniversary!

Last year we donated 100 pounds of
candy to our troops in Iraq and a local
shelter! Let’s beat that this year!

Print a coloring sheet online. Start coloring now
and get your beautiful artwork to the office by
November 1st.
The winners will get a spook-tacular prize!

Participants will receive *5 Pavlo Points for every pound of candy brought
into the office (up to 3 pounds).
*Check out the Pavlo Points Exchange Rewards on our website.

Monthly Facebook Contest
Become a fan of Pavlo Orthodontics on Facebook and post a message on our wall!
You will automatically be entered into a monthly drawing to win 2 movie tickets. Don’t forget to upload the best picture of your smile onto our page to
show off those beautiful teeth! Winners will be chosen every month. Contest is open to parents and kids. But please get your parents’ permission!

Yankee Homecoming Race
Matt Orlando won 2 tickets to see the Red Sox when he was the first to cross the finish line wearing his Pavlo
Orthodontics t-shirt during the Yankee Homecoming 5K.
We had a great time cheering on patients from Pavlo Orthodontics as well as thousands of runners from the
local community.
Get those running shoes ready for next year!

Team Events
Team Pavlo attended
the 2010 North Shore
Endodontics reception at
the beautiful Crane’s Estate
this summer.

Team News

Patient of the Month
Paige Amyouny was selected as our
patient of the month for her outstanding
cooperation on the day that she had her
braces placed! She was an incredible
patient and paid attention to all the
details of taking care of her braces and
Paige was very interested in the entire
process.
Congratulations and great job!

We had our team retreat
in July and celebrated our
10th Anniversary in New
Hampshire.

Dawn
I had a very busy summer this year. I have been planning my fall wedding
in November 2010. It has been quite the journey wedding shopping and
picking out the dress and the place to get married. Everything is finally
coming together and I just can’t wait for the day to come. I have had a great
summer and I hope that you enjoyed yours as well.
Jeanne
The weather this summer has been perfect for camping. Our family camped
in Rhode Island where we explored lighthouses, Salisbury Beach Reservation
with walks along the beach, and landed in Rochester, NH for our seasonal
camping. We enjoyed boat rides, fireworks, swimming, campfires, bonfires,
bingo, bouncy houses for my granddaughter and all the activities the
campground has to offer. We also enjoyed being with all of our friends and
family who joined us this year. It was a great summer! We can’t wait for next
year!
Lisa
This summer has been particularly beautiful and warm, and I have visited
my father and gone sailing on his refurbished sailboat. That was a great day!
My husband and I went on vacation to the Finger Lakes region of NY. There,
we spent time with family and great friends, and travelled along Keuka Lake
tasting wines from several wineries. There was a wine tasting with the local
wines paired with local artisan, gourmet chocolates. It was outstanding! I
hope everyone had a great summer!
Megan
I spent most of the summer either at the beach or soaking up the sun on my
deck. I had the opportunity to check out an air show at Pease Air Force Base.
It’s amazing what those Blue Angels can do. I even saw a few of our patients
there! I’m sad to see the summer season end but autumn is my favorite. The
Topsfield Fair is a must, as is a trip to spooky Salem.
Dr. Pavlo and his family were busy enjoying the beautiful weather
outdoors on the weekends with family and friends at Lake Winnipesaukee,
NH. Both Dr. and Mrs. Pavlo worked with their sons Thanos and Yianno on
their swimming skills. Dr. Pavlo found time in the early morning hours to
train and compete in a natural bodybuilding show, placing first overall and
earning the title of Mr. New England Natural 2010 in May. Dr. Pavlo then
turned his training to compete in the Timberman Sprint Ironman Triathlon,
finishing in 1 hour and 19 minutes, which was his personal best for such an
event. Dr. Pavlo is looking forward to some fall hiking with his family as they
prepare for ski season!

Join Our Halloween Celebration
Pavlo Orthodontics Halloween Celebration
Celebrate Halloween with us on October 28th at the Newburyport
Office! If you have an appointment that day, come in costume to enter
our costume contest. No appointment scheduled? No worries! Stop by,
show us your costume, check out our spooky decor and be entered to
win!
Prizes and pictures from the day will be announced on Facebook as well
as voting for the best costume!
Hope to see you there!

Orthodontic Health Month
October is National Orthodontic Health Month
The haunting hours of Halloween can mean big
trouble for trick-or-treaters who wear braces. The
American Association of Orthodontists (AAO)
reminds patients to follow special guidelines for
keeping braces intact and keeping themselves
safe.
Wondering about braces-friendly Halloween and holiday treats? Learn
how to treat those braces right this holiday season by downloading our
good treats guide.
Visit our website to learn more by clicking on:
Patient Information > Patient Tips and Resources.

Halloween Hot Chocolate
Do You Like Hot Chocolate?
Visit our website and click
on the Fall Newsletter to get
the recipe for this delicious
“braces-safe” treat!
Happy Halloween!

We look forward to seeing you at one of our locations:

Keep Smiling!
Dr. Pavlo and Team
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